In this study the i&hence of metd content and impregnation technique !wet or thy) on structure and metathesis activi~ for silica suppoti moIybdenum and tungsten oxide is described. Struck aspects ze obtained from several techniques, in pxkicdar temper&we programmed reduction and Raman spectro~opy.
CaMytic activity has been measured in 8 six&annel microfIow reactor. A combination oE stick and metzlthesis a.div-im data leads tx~ the tagcb-.sian that in these systems the precursors for the catalytic sites in mekthesis are surface compounds and not the bulk oxides.
The retits mggest that a prerequisite for cat&&k actity is a combination of a high degree of dispersion and an easy reducibilie.
In the past few years a large number of .st~dies on solid catalysts, active in the metathesis of alkenes, has been reported [I-31. In general, the systems can be described as a tranzition met&compound deposited on a support of high surface area For sili= as carrier, most attention has beer; given to MoO&TiO~ and W&/Si02. These catalysts can k described as 8 mixfare of crystalline bulk oxide and sur&oz compounds. The ratio of these species is a function of the metal oxide content. The fraction of crysee oxide increases vzith in creasing &an&ion metal content. Temperature nrogmmmed reduction (TPR) showed that crysue mol-jbdemum trioxide is 50 -100 times more Raman sensitive than the surface molybdatzs 171. From these TPR data a quantitative analysis of MoOa/Si02 catalysts could be derived. A practical problem is that Raman spectroscopy is not in all cases a bulk technique. An example is that sometimes crystailites are present at the boundaries of the catiytic particles. This problem can at iezst putially !X solved by pcwdering. Ano31er problem can be that 'he sensitivities of the various compounds differ to such a degree that the Ranan bands of the compo=md with low Raman sensitivity are obscured by the intense peaks of another compound. It will be shown that this is the case f9r lMoC& /SiO*.
The present stildy is part of a pro&&, which aims to clarify the influence of -sition metal ccntent and the method of preparation on the structure and catalytic activitil of silica and y-alumina supported tungsten oxide and molyhdenum oxide. Therefore catalysts wiL& the sane theoretical molybdenum and tungsten surface coverage, expressed as the number of metal atoms per square nanometer of the support, have been prepared by wet as well as by dry impregnation. The metathesis activity of the silica supported catalysts has been determined and the re4t.s of the activity measurements are compared with the r4e of structural investigations. During the activity test the propene flow and catalyst weight were approximately the same for all reactors. Because of the identical conditio~is, activities can be reliably compared. The reaction mixture was analyzed by gas chromatography.
Experimental

Results and discussion
In Fig. 1 the reduction patterns and Raman spectra of molybdenum trioxide and two Mo03/Si02 catalysts are shown. CrystaKine MO& is reduced in severzl steps. ??rorn the aess of the various peaks it m be concluded which _wzction actually takes place. Table 1 shows that the East peak represents the reduction of Ma& to Mo& probably via some titermediate oxides; the second peak is due ta the reduction of MoOp to MO& while tie thi~I peak is due to the reduction to metallic MO. These results illuskate that TPR is a quanti&&ive technique with high accuracy. The s=tra21 negative peak at 900 K is attributed to the decomposition of a MO hydride. The TPR patterns of the catalysts are complex. They GUI be deeonvoIut& into three pez!!: a sharp peak at 690 K, a bmad peak &om 590 to 970 K and a superimposed peak at 830 K 173. The last band has been attributed to crystalIke Mot&, in good agreement tith XRD results.
The r&k for the complete series of MoO,/SiO. mtalysts are s~-marked in Table 2 . The amount of CrystalLine motybdeuum trioxide increases v&h increasing surf&e novae and is independent of the impregnation technique. Rom tie Raman spectra alone the conclusion might be drawn that at high surf&e coverages crystalline molybdenum trioxide is &most exclusively present. Clearly these different results are due to tte very high Raman sex&tiviQ of molybdenum frioxide and probably &so t.u a dispropotianate amount of these crystals at the oukide of the primary silica particles. Similar effects are observed in the TPR-aad E&man patterns of WOJ SiOp catalysts (Fig. 2) Furthermore, a compound is observed to reduce at a hi&r temperature then crysta19ine W03 itself. If it is as.smned that this compound represents a surface tungsbte, and if the deconvolution is carried out analogously to Mo03/Si02, the mount of surface and crystalline mateti& can be calculated (Table 3) Mixing the catalyst particIes w3.h silica gave a remarkable improvement of the performance of the catalysts with high MO coverage. This is shown in Fig. 6 for a hio&/Si02 c&alyst with high MO content. Evidently the conversion is higher the more silica is added. The effect produced by the addition of silica could be due to various mechanisms. For example, &ca might remove poisons from the feed; tierefore experiments were carried out witi silica placed before and after the cz&lyst bed.
F&me 7 &es the results_ Clearly orrEy diLution with s&x gives a drastic iucrease in activi~. That it is essential for the &Ming material to be porous is proven by the ewerim ent in which the catalyst is diMed with non-porous quartz beads w& the Same diameter as the Slica particks. Dflution with these nonporous beads has essentially no effect. Thresults sugget that the mechanism is by adsorption of poisotig material formed within the caklyst bed. IMking of W03/SiOz catalysts with silica had no influence cn the activity. A tentative erpknation may be derivH1 from the fact that meti oxides such as WOs and MOO3 are reduced by propene, leading to the formation of oxidation products of propene [ll] . Over MuO3, maidy acmlein is formed, ;iifriIe cn W03, pmpene is converted mainly into CO, CO2 and H,O. Morecww, MoOa is reduced to a much larger extent than WO3. As it is known that metathesis catiysts are poisoned by polar sutices, such as water, akohols and aldehydes [12] , the influence of silica might be ta trap WirondXG pmpene oxidation products, which are only formed in the case of MoQ,,j siq G3taiyEt.s.
.:i more M e~pl2nation for the effect of silica might k fiat, during &ti~ation, redkpe&on in the bed occurs of the molybdenum oxide, invoking conversion of ELI& into active material. This might be caused by water k%erated from the catayst during cakination. acd TPR showed that the rhenium species are reduced already at about 560 K i3 1.
